now bazar.	14!*
aftmptrd to form a ''olnmij of attack, hut a, battery to 11t- *<j;i*!i «^* *li<j cujjm--
way on the line of tbr* ditch suddenly opened *ire o<; the ia <.-f* of *J^KjjirliHh.
Tto-y therefore again extended their line uiid continual their murch south-
ward, dragging tlHr ^u:ih with difficulty iiver tin* riff fie!<K \\'n»'Ji at 3<t,vt
• the fog Haired they found that f hoy wen* rieurin<r t*i*- u vi-nii"." The er.+Mmu
vf-M guarded by a*body of troops but tb\«e -aen- family dNjwiwd, and tin-
English retimed along the road to f'alrutta aftM- a Hhai-p'aotKrii in whi» h tin'v
had lost two guns and a hundred men	The 2t'abob* »Jarrn* <3 fur his t-wn-
muni<'iitioiis, and for um own pMsoruil wifftv, n-tponft'djihd 'tj/'n^d n<-uotu-
tions, On the Oth February h«» sisnu-d a trouty Ly \\hirh hf1 iv-tc;rM t(» th*-
Engli«h the iioods and village^ h»* 1'^ fmzi *1, jiroiuised t-t»nijn-n*.aticjn Inr \i hut
was damaged or destroyrtf, rt-uoirnizwl till their former privili-jp's uml p^r-
mittfd them to estaUinh a mint, and to ImiM i'ortitleations."' Mr. <'. U.
Wilson. //^ww rflwrcA Quarterly Rerieu:. Vol. XIII, pp. &5,"-ri. *
Returning, we shall pass on our left the sites of the old
Harmonic Tavern and the meeting place of the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Bengal \VV pays a Baptist Chapel
hallowed by memories of Carey and Judson. We are
now once more in Dalhousie Square and close to St.
Andrew's Kirk. In the northern side of the square lies
the long range of Writers' Buildings—the Bengal Secre-
tariat. Facing these buildings is the statue of Sir Ashley
Eden, Lieutcnant-Governor of Bengal, 1877-1882. The
statue is very appropriately placed here as the red brick
buildings surveyed by Sir Ashley's marble effigy, the
work of the sculptor Boehm, were given their present red
brick in Sir Ashley's time of office The statue used
to be where the replica of the Holwell memorial now stands,
and was unveiled by Sir Stuart Bailey on April 15, 1887,
after a speech in which Sir Ashley's part iu quelling
the Sonthal outbreak, his struggle on behalf of Indian
emigrants, his mission to Bhutan, his administration of
Bengal finance, the foundation of the Engineering College
at Sibpur, the foundation of the Art and Industrial
Museum, his work as President of the Army Commission,
etc., etc., were all praised.
"A story is on record that when the report of Jriir Stuart Bailey M speech
appeared in the papers in London, one of Sir A. Eden's colleagues in the Secre-
tary of State s Council, meeting him, remarked laughingly—'Eden, do yon see
what Bailey has been saying about you. You should be in one iierpctnal
blush.' *No,' replied Eden, 'what has he been «aying¥' * Why, Bailey Bays
you are the most enlightened and the ablest administrator India, or rather
Bengal has ever had.' 4Ts that all?1 Paid Eden. 'Why, I knew that before
• Bow Baz&.

